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April 23, 2021

Dear Parents and Community Members,
I would like to invite you to two upcoming public forums. Both are designed to be informative and to
give you, our school community, the opportunity to provide us with some valuable feedback. We hope
you will be able to join us for our Reopening Plan forum on April 28th and our Budget Public Forum on
May 10th.
Reopening Plan Community Forum
This year has been full of changes, the most recent being the return to 5 days a week for all of our
in-person learners. This transition occurred on April 5th. While the process has gone smoothly, we
recognize that parents and community members may have some outstanding questions. We would like
to invite you to two zoom sessions in which the administrative team will listen to your feedback on the
update plan and answer any questions you may have. To review the most recent plan, visit our webpage
at www.marathonschools.org and click on the 2020-2021 School Reopening Plan under announcements.
The Appleby feedback session will occur at 6 PM and Junior/Senior High School specific information and
questions will occur at 7 PM.
Topic: Appleby Reopening Public Forum
Time: Apr 28, 2021 06:00 PM Eastern Time
https://cnyric.zoom.us/j/99935114536?pwd=M0xXc0tSNjRpd1REWGZacCswYklFZz09
Meeting ID: 999 3511 4536
Passcode: 881011
Topic: Junior-Senior HS Reopening Public Forum
Time: Apr 28, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time
https://cnyric.zoom.us/j/96895321732?pwd=L0NpM0JvVlFLNzJQSk9ETm1sUU0zZz09
Meeting ID: 968 9532 1732
Passcode: 792121
Marathon Budget Public Hearing
The District will have our annual budget public hearing on May 10, 2021 at 7 PM. This meeting will take
place in-person in the Appleby cafeteria (24 Albro Road, Marathon). Participants will need to be masked
and socially distanced. Our school community can also attend by zoom (See the link below).
The district will be receiving grant funds in addition to our federal and state budget allocations. The
grant money must be used predominantly for non-reoccurring items and address COVID related aspects
including learning loss. At the budget hearing, we will be working with community members both

in-person and via Zoom to gain your feedback and insight on what these funds could be used for. I look
forward to hearing your ideas and hope we will have many community members attend.
Topic: Marathon Budget Public Forum - May 10, 2021
Time: May 10, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time
https://cnyric.zoom.us/j/93018839604?pwd=SkQ4Y1ZxOUhBRzdodlZJK0dWSmU3dz09
Meeting ID: 930 1883 9604
Passcode: MCSBudget
We look forward to seeing many of you in our upcoming zoom/in-person meetings. We are planning to
finish our school year strong and provide our students with valuable learning.
Sincerely,

Rebecca Stone
Marathon Superintendent

